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Personal Attachments of Mlt
dered Man Not Revealed by

Those Who Know.

SOUGH

Married Woman Who May ld, Pe
tec ti VPs Is Being Hunted Xa:nes

Are Withheld Pending Out-

come of Secret Inve'sticallou.

UnwiH'ngness of friends of Harry
G. Barr to tell what tbey know about
affairs in which a clew may be found
to his murder, is throwing obstacles
In the way of the detectives working
on the case and lengrthing out the road
to the revelations which the officers
confidently believe will come sooner or
later.

That the clearing- of the case rests
upon a more Intimate knowledge of
the private affairs of the murdered
man. Is generally accepted, but the
friends, with a mistaken idea of shield
ing his good name, are withholding
the information.

No progress toward a solution was
made yesterday, though Detectives
Moloney and Swennes worked Inde
fatlgably in running down a tangled
mass of suggestions which lead to
nothing. Without abating their ef-
forts, they are looking to the future
probability of a "leak" which will
give them their first opportunity to
make progress. All the results to
date have been negative.

No Xtw Facts Known.
As the case stands at present, the

known facts are these: In the regulai
' course of his business, and without
the slightest Indication of an lnpend- -
ing catastrophe, Barr left the Mult-
nomah Hotel about 8 o'clock Monday
evening, taking a party of two men
and a woman to the Hut tavern on
the Linnton road. They arrived there
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minutes later Barr left, returning to
ward the city, to bring out, as he said,
another load of passengers. That was

. the last time he was seen by anyone,
so far as the Investigation has been
able to disclose. Ten hours later his
body lay at the foot of the embank-
ment at Death Curve, with a bullet
throuch the brain and the car he had
driven was found at First and Taylor
streets, covered with his blood.

Money in the pockets of the mur
dered man had not been aistumea ana
robbery plainly was not the object of
the crime.

Jenlona Hniband Suspected.
Numerous rumors, suggestions and

veiled facta pointed at onae to the

that theory has not been lost sight-
- of for a moment. The man, by dispo-

sition and by the nature of his calling,
was thrown frequently into positions
tending to involve him with women,
and numerous Instances have come to
the knowledge of the officers, but none
in such a form that they can oe
worked out without time and labor.

One of these affairs was investi
gated by police officers some months
ago, but the probe lea to noming ana
the facts In the case cannot db col-
lected asain on the instant.

A married woman living in another
city may be drawn into the case before
many days elapse, end the probability
of a jealous husbana or suitor having
committed the crime appears' to be
growing stronger, renoing an oppor
tunity to work out this clew, the de-

tectives are holding secret the names
involved.

BOWERS HOTEL PURCHASED
r

"Wright & Dickinson, ot Hotel Ore-

gon, Take Over Family Hostelry.

Charles Wright and M. C. Dickinson,
proprietors of the Hotel Oregon, have
taken over the Hotel Bowers, posses-
sion havins been acquired yesterday
on a lease from the Bowers Hotel
Company. They wll operate It on the
American plan.

In speaking of the transaction Mr.
Wright said: "Both Mr. Dickinson, who
is now In the East selecting furniture
and fitting designs for the New Oregon
Hotel, and myself became convinced
some time asto "that Portland needed
a high-cla- ss American plan hotel and
consider ourselves fortunate In being
able to take over the Bowers Hotel,
which we propose to conduct with the
same care and class as our othrs.
Many changes have been started and In
a short time it will be appreciated by
the better class of the traveling pub-
lic. We have no doubt of its success
and while It will be under our gen-
eral direction, Charles H. Rowley, who
has been popularly connected with its
management, will be retained in his
present position." '

NEW GUIDEJS APPROVED

Chamber of Commerce Publishes In-

formation for Homeseekers.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
yesterday issued a circular containing
valuable technical Information upon the
public lands of Oregon. The pamphlet
has received the approbation of the
finvarnment authorities.

The primary purpose of the circular
la to give complete answer to any in
quiry that might come from prospectivu
homeseekers regarding the character
and abundance of public land in Ore-
gon. The areas of state and Govern-
ment domain ao-- carefully described
and a brief exposition given of the
homestead laws, the Carey irrigation
act. the timber, stone and desert land
acts, aa well as of the irrigation proj-
ects and the National forest boundaries
in Oregon. Appended to the circular is
a composite map of the State of Oregon,
which is marked designating the trans-
portation lines, military roads, irriga-
tion projects, Indian reservations, for-
est reserves and official seats of the
state, county and land office govern-
ment. X

Lane Speaks at Albany.
ALBANY.1 Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)

Harry Lane, of Portland. Democratic
nominee for United States Senator,
spoke in Albany last night to an audi-
ence whloh completely filled the Cir-

cuit Court room. Lane opened his ad-

dress with a review of his work as
Mayor of Portland and his experience
with the needs of the people In leg-
islative matters. He then discussed
the tariff at length, saying that it
was adopted with the best of motives
to save the eountry in war time, but
that it had been diverted from Its
original purpose and had become an
onerous burden. He discussed the
growth of trusts in connection with
the tariff.

Ffclr at Hlllsboro Opens.
H1LI.SBORO. Or., Sept. 19. (Spe-

cial.) The fourth annual Washington
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County Fair, school fair and poultry
show opened here this morning and
will continue for four days. The vege
table exhibits are good and the fruit
entries will be filled tomorrow and
Friday. The poultry show is the best
ever held in the county and has prize
winners from Salem.

BOND SALE fS FAVORED

CASH NEEDED TO FINISH NEW
LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL. '

Board Also Recommends Award for
Installing of Heating Plant at

Ainsworth Building:.

Recommendation of award for the in
stallation of a heating plant at the new
Ainsworth School and the authorization
of the sale of 9150,000 bonds to defray
the expenses of completing the new
Lincoln High School were the principal
business .matters transacted by the
Portland School Board at- its semi
monthly meeting yesterday. Directors
Campbell, Sabin, Fleischner and Beach
were present.

The bonds were voted ty tne people
on February 2. The bonds first will be
offered to the State of Oregon, and it
It does not desire to purchase them.
the bonds will be placed in the hands
of the County Treasurer for disposition,
the date of sale being fixed as Decem-
ber 2.

Jt was decided to operate a cafeteria
In the Lincoln High School under the
supervision of the board and to place

P..Mattson and his wile in active
charge of the enterprise.

Bids were opened for the installation
of a heating and ventilating plant in
the new Ainsworth School, and it was
Indicated that the contract would be let
to Foster & Co., the lowest bidder, al
though the question was formally re-

ferred to the building committee. The
bids were as follows: Coast Engineer-
ing Company. $10,577; Cox & Tinnegan,

9958; Foster & Co., JS442; W. G. JIc- -
Phersoriv& Co., $10,235; Pacific Heat-
ing and Engineering Company, $10,438.

A petition was heard Irom tne resi
dents of Fernwood, some of whom were
present under the leadership of Rev.
Albert Ehrgott. asking that the Fern-woo- d

School, at Thirty-thir- d and Han- -
ock streets, be supplied with all of the
lementary grades up to the rank of

high school. This question was taKen
under advisement by the board pendin,
future developments

A petition entered by the alumni ot
the Jefferson High School asking that
they be allowed to give a dance in the
gymnasium of the High School on the
night of October 4,' was allowed.
Originally the board had been in some
doubt as to the legality oi dancing in
the public school gymnasiums on ac-

count of the state law, which pre-
scribes that no dancing can take place
in the classrooms of any public school.
The matter was referred to the Attor

al and he decided that
ancing could be neld in tne gymna--
iums inasmuch as they aid not con

stitute "classrooms. o the board has
llowed dances in the W ashington and

Jefferson High School gymnasiums on
the condition that they are properly
supervised. In this instance the peti
tion was indorsed by riopnin jenums,
the principal of the school.

The following changes in tne learn
ing forces at the various school build
ings were voted by the Board: Genevieve
Eckelson assigned to Vie Ainsworth
School; Agnes Koehler elected to the
Capitol Hill School; Esther Stewart
assigned to the Chapman School; H. M.
Barr. transferred rrom tne t uiion
to the prlncipalship of the Fernwood
School: Lolah Barker, transierrea to
take M.- - Barr's place in the 'uiton rarx
School: Ella Ehmsen. dispatched to tne
Holman School to take the place of
Edna Steele, who Is to teach m tne oi- -
adav School: Edith Valck. assigned to

the Kenton School: Florence Smith, as- -

ini to the Richmond School; t,tnei
Dickinson, assigned to the Rose City
Park School: May Cousins and Clara
Smith, assigned to the !?outh aiouni
Tabor School; Blanch Hershner. as- -

igned to the Westcn School: Georgia
fwinir. transferred from tne iems
School to the Weston School: Pearl Mc
Kay, transferred irom ssnaver acuoui io
the Woodstock School. By reason of
these transfers, the employment of five
teachers will be done away with and
the expense of their salaries saved.

MAHAFFEY TO MAKE RACE

Nomination for Railroad Commis

sioner Tendered- Portland Man.

At a mass meeting of 150 electors at
Arlon Hall last night. E. P. ("Pat )

Mahaffey, of this city, was nominated
hv acclamation as an independent can
didate for Railroad Commissioner from
the Second Congressional District. J.
W. Ream was chairman of the meet-
ing and J. W. Stamper secretary. Short
addresses were made by Arthur L
Moulton and J. B. Rhodes. In accept-
ing the nomination Mr. Mahaffey as- -

ured his frlenas mat ne was no--H-

ter" and would make a hard fight to
win the election.

if I am elected. said Mr. Mahaffey.
I nledge myself to work for better

ment o t freltrht and passenger service.
better accommodations for the travel-
ing public, operation of stub trains on
all lines when a regular train is over
two hours behind its scneduie. rates
based UDon actual physical valuation.
plus a reasonable profit to the railroad,
and better facilities for handling grain,
fruits and livestock."

Following the nomination of Mr. ua- -
affey the meeting resolved itself Into

an organisation to be known as the
Mahaffey Booster ciuo. in organi
zation will hold Its first meeting at
ill Lumbermens building at S o'clock
next Tuesday night

i

Boy Tries to Cause Riot.
SALEM. Or, Sept. 19. (Special.)

Elmer Beebe. sent to the State Train
ing School from Umatilla, has been
placed under arrest for the Sheriff of
that County Because. oi unruiy cunauci
t the school and an effort on his part
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William B. Hiirrls (Left), and Homer
L. Klacir (UkM), Bay City Aniclera
Who Caught Sixty-tw- o Flan In Miami
River.
BAY CITY, Sept 19. (Special.) The

fishing in the many mountain streams
and rivers about Bay City is now at its
beat The streams have receded after
the heavy rains of last week, and, as a
result, the fish are being brought in in
large catches. To date William B.
Harris and Homer D. Flagg have made
the record catch for the season. They
caught 62 fish in the Miami River. The
fish are Jack Balraon and mountain
trout They were all of large size.
These anglers fished with salmon eggs
as a bait, using the ordinary steel
hook. Many of the fishermen prefer a
spinner and some flies and report more
or less satisfactory results, but salmon
eggs seem to be the best bait at this
season. 1

to cause a. riot among the boys there.
It Is probable tlmt he will be sent to
the Penitentiary, as he is said to be of
sufficiently advanced age. He it)
charged with larceny and was sent to
the Training School because of that
crime.

KELLAHER IS THROWN OUT

("Continued From First Page.)
George Aruthur Brown, chairman state
central committee Progressive party.

Letter Not Taken Up.
The letter of Mr." . Kellaher to Mr.

Moores, and which did not come be-

fore last night's mass meeting- of
electors, was as follows:

At the primary election the Republicans
of the State ot Oregon nominated me as
Presidential Elector by writing in my name
upon the ballot without my solicitation. 1
received the highest vote of any Presidential
Elector with the exception of one which had
regularly" filed

The Secretary of State has Issued to me
a certificate of this nomination, which I
accepted. From the ruling that he has
made he has decided that my name should
not appear upon the ballot except for one
office, I also having been nominated for
State Senator. I was also nominated at the
meeting of over 100 electors held in the
City of Salem on Tuesday, September 17,
by the Progressive party.

I have been advised by the Secretary of
State today that my name will only be
placed upon the ballot for one office and
that would be State Senator. In view of
this ruling and so that all voters of the
State of Oregon might have a chance to
express themselves, I hereby decline the
nomination for Republican Presidential Elec-
tor In order that you might appoint another
elector to fill this position.

The executive committee of the
Roosevelt Progressive party received
Mr. Kellaher's letter yesterday after-
noon and accepted his resignation from
their electoral ticket. A. S. . Geddes,
of La Grande, was nominated to suc-
ceed Mr. Kellaher. The five Presi-
dential electors for the Roosevelt Pro.
gresaive party are: Dr. Levi W.
Myers, of Multnomah; W. K. Newell,
of "Washington; A.K. Ware, of Jack- -
eon; L. H. McMahon, of Marion, and
A, S. Geddes,-- of Union.

XEW NOMINEES ARE INDORSED

Executive Committee Approves Rand.
Mctschan and Nottingham.

The executive committee of the Re-
publican county central committee, at
a meeting last night, indorsed the
nominations by the Republican mass
meeting of Phil Metschan, Jr., and John
L. Rand for Presidential electors, and
of C. W. Nottingham for State Senator.
The committee also pledged its support
of those candidates In the campaign.

The executive committee has issued
a call for a meeting of the full com-

mittee at the Imperial Hotel at 8 o'clocft
next Thursday night.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Births.
WALTERS To the wlf. of Mr. Samuel

Turner Walters, Cathlamt Wash.. Septem-
ber IS, a son.

ROBBBTS To tit wlf ot Mr. Seth L.
Roberts. UO Stephan tr.t, Ssptambsc. 11. a
dauKhter.

Rogers To the wife of Mr. Urbane Omar
Rogers. 93 Scott avenue, September 14, a
daughter.

GRUTZE To the wife of Mr. Fred A.
Grutzet Woodstock, September IS, a daugh-
ter.

SHAW To the wife of Mr. George A.
Shaw. .S7 K. Alder street. September 11. a
daughter.

WALLACE To the wife of Mr. C. R.
Wallace. Cleone, R. F D-, September 15, a
daughter.

MONTGOMERY To the wife of Mr. N. M.
Montgomery, 544 . 37to street, September
10. a son. v

PETERSON To the wife of Mr. Lester
Peterson. 52 East Sixty-sixt- h street North,
September 15. a daughter.

Salem Men Get Contracts.
SALEM. Or, Sept. 19. .(Special.)

W. H. Rogers, of Salem, and Theodore
M. Barr, of Salem, were awarded con-
tracts lor heatins and plumbing, re-

spectively, by the State Board today
for the new addition to the State
School for the Feeble-Minde- d. The
heating cost will be $2208 and the
plumbing $2794- -

Automobile and Horse Races at Fair
Grounds Are Marked by
7 Hard Contests.' .

-

MED FORD, Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
With bands playing, red fire burn-

ing and the streets lined with people.
Medford day at the County Fair cul-

minated tonight with a "Made in Med-

ford" parade, one mile long.'ln which
100 women suffragists of the Rogue
River Valley were a special attraction.
The suffragists were led by Miss Gladys
Heard, secretary of the Medford organ-
ization, who drove an automobile deco-
rated with sunflowers and filled with
the babies belonging to Medford suf-
fragists, i

In 10 automobiles the other women
followed with their' cars covered with
flags and streamers bearing the in-

scription "Vote for Women." A unique
feature of the suffrage demonstration
was a float burlesquing the

argument that the vote would
mean neglect of home. . Dressed in
feminine garb, E. E. Kelly, C. L.
Schiefflin and Holbrook Withington,
prominent Medford men, were wash-
ing clothes, while a huge rag doll was
being nursed with a whisky bottle. The
"Made in Medord" v parade included
floats cf various descriptions repre-
senting Medford Industries, including
merchandise, auto supplies, brick and
concrete works and hardware and house
furnishing jobbers.

At the rear of the parade u fileaiora
women rode horses with white ribbon
bridles and white ribbon trappings.
After the parade a dance was given at
the Natatorlum, where the King and
Queen of today .were unmasked, and
proved to be H. C. Kentner and Helen
Rowl. The parade was a fitting close
to a successful day. Nearly 5000 peo
ple attended the County Fair, where
horse and automobile races furnished
entertainment for all. '

In both the half mile trot and the
mile trot It took five heats to return
the winner, while in the le auto-
mobile race for Jackson County cars
a new record was established, wnen
W. S. Savers, of Ashland, in a

car won in 28 minutes flat
Harry Smith, also of Ashland, was sec
ond. N

DAILY METEOKOLOOICAJL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Sept 19. Maximum temper
ature, 76 degrees; minimum, .46 dergeea.
River reading, 8 A. M-- . 3.2 feet; change in
last 24 hours. .4 foot fall. Total rainfall (5
P. M. to 5 P.M. ). none: total rainran since
September 1, 1812, 1.01 Inches; normal rain-fu- ll

since September 1, .02 inch; excess of
rainfall since September 1, J12. .09 inch.
Total sunshine. 12 hours 20 minutes; possi
ble sunshine. 12 hours 20 minutes. Barom
eter (reduced to sea level) at r. m.). su.n
Inches.

THE WEATHER.

Windu
STATIOXB State of

Weathej

Baker 62 0.0011 2NW'Clear
Boise 70 0.00 14!NW Pt. cloudy
Boston ......... 800.00 6N Clear
Calgary ........ 64:0.00 20!XE Clear
Chicago ....... 6S'0.1( SW Clear
Colfax 70 0.00!. .1. . . Cloudy
Denver ........ 7'0.00 26 N Pt. cloudy
Des Moines 74!0.00 8 S Clear
Duluth CO'0.00 1SINE Pt. cloudy
Eureka 70 0.00' 5 W Clear
Galveston S4i0.O0'12 SB Clear
Helena 4S!0.1S;i2N Rain
Jacksonville . . . 8S 0.dll 4!NW Cloudy
Kansas City .... 80'0.00(12'S Clear
Klamath Falls . 74 0.00' 6 NW Clear
Laurler 71 0.00 5 w Clear- -

Los Angeles ... 100 O.OOl 0 SW (Clear
Marshfleld 70 0. OO 8 NW Clear
Medford 8j0.0oj. . . . . !dear
Montreal Bli'O.RR'lfi'Nffi IRain
New Orleans . . 80 0. 00( 6iSE iFalr
New York 74 0.O2I1S NWiCloudy
North Head . . . 70 O.00 5'N Clear
Pendleton - S4IO.0OJ JiNE Clear
Phoenix 100'O.OOf ajSW ift. cloudy
Pocatello ....... 64:O.0O'l6;N Cloudy
Portland 76 0. 00115 NE Clear
Roseburg 74i0.00! 8 N Clear
Sacramento .... 040.00 ICIear
St. Louis 72iO.OO'10SE ICIear
St. Paul 72 0.00 10'SE Cloudy
Salt Lake 7410. 0;l!lNW Clear
San Francisco . SOiO.OO 8INW Clear
Spokane ....... 04:0.00! .VN Clear
Tacoma 6210.00! 8'N Clear
Tatooah Island 58 0.0o;i2 NE Clear " '

Walla Walla . .. 720. 00) 8'NE Clear
Washington .... 6S!0.38 4:SW Pt. cloudy
Weiser 8010. 00! 5 BE ICIear
Wenatchee 78;0.00i BIN Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large re field overlies th.

Pfcifl- - North-wes- and northern' Rockies,

Satisfaction in Heating

Does not mean merely
having a furnace in your
basement. It does not mean that
your furnace must be built .only
one certain way. There are numerous
good furnaces.

Satisfaction does mean: that the furn-
ace fs durable: that the beat is evenly and uniform-
ly distributed and that the plant is economical.

It takes brains to install a satisfactory heating
plant. ,

We devote all our t'me to seeing that you get what
you have a right to expect SA 1ISFAGTION.

TheA 1852
Main 852

white a small high pressure area overlies the
Southeastern states. Moderately low pres-
sure obtains In other sections of the United
States. Within the last 12 hours showers
have fallen In Montana, Saskatchewan ana
Manitoba, light to moderately heavy rains
In Wyomlnr. the eastern portion of the Lake
region, St. Lawrence Valley, and on the At-

lantic slope. The weMher Is warmer In
Southwestern Washington, Southern Califor
nia, Southeastern New Mexico. Kannai
nuahomal the Mississippi Valley, Alatama
and Southern New England, and it Is cooler
in Eastern Oregon. Eastern wasmngiou,
Idaho. Nevada, northern Rocky Mountains
and northern plains states. Interior Western
-- nadn. the Eastern Lake region ana oouiu
Carolina. Except along the sea coast, tem-

peratures In most sections of the country are
below normal.

tv... rnnrilrlons are favorable for fair
weather in this district Friday, with light
frosts In early morning east of the Cascade
Mountains. Northeasterly wind awill obtain.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair; northeasterly

winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair: light frost

east portion !n early morning; northeasterly
winds.

Idaho Fair, with light frost In early
morning.

THEODORE F. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

AUCTION SALES TODAY. j

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.
Furniture. 171-3-- B Second street.

MEETING NOTICES.
WASHINGTON COMMAND

ER Y. NO. 15, K. T. Special
conclave this (Friday) even-
ing. 8 o'clock. Order of the
Temple. All Sir Knights are
courteously Invited to attend.

F. H. NOLTNER. Rec
PORTLAND LODGE, NO. 85.

A. F. AND A. M. Masonic Tem-
ple, stated communication this
(Friday) evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Work In the E. A. degree. Visit- -
ors welcome. By order W. M.w WM. STEADMAN. See.

ROSE CITY CHAPTER. NO: 8(1.

O. E. S. Regular meeting this
. (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock. Ma
sonic Temple (West Side). Social.ny oraer w. M.

SARAH B. OITERTN. Secretary.

An Heal Gift Book

O book published in recent
years has met with a more

hearty reception than "The
American Government " by
Frederic J. Haskin.

It was exactly what people
wanted an accurate yet simple
md interesting story of the
actual work of the federal
government. t

It was what you wanted, it
is what your friends still want
If you have enjoyed your own
copy you will know that it is an
ideal book for a gift.

'If you have a friend any-
where between the ages of nine
and . ninety he will appreciate
the gift of a copy of this book.

Act now, before the great
offer is withdrawn. For particu-
lars see the coupon printed else-
where in this issue. .

W. G. McPherson Co.
Heating Engineers

MALAR John H. Malar, aged 34 years, at
the home of his father, Antone Malar.
Sandy, Or. Funeral will take place toaay
(Friday), at 1:00 o'clock at Sandy cem
etery. Astoria papers pieus. cuy- -

rrY Th, tfit .Tniin TnvM Cox. at Sacra
m.nrn ra t,rnthr nf Mrs. Rozel M.

Wilbur, of this city. Spokane and San
Francisco papers please, copy.

WRIGHT Mrs. Lavina Elizabeth Wright
died at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
J. E. Coates. 5728 70th st. S. E., aged 83
years 8 months 3 days.

FTNERAL NOTICES.
CTTTRTIS September 18. Grace Marie Curtis,

aged 3 years 8 months, beloved daughter
of Mr. ana Mrs. J. A. wurtjs, granuunus,-te- r

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lawhorn and
sister of George and John Curtis. Funeral
services will be held at the residence, oil
E. 23d street South, today, September 20,

at 2:30 P. M. Friends respecttuuy invit
ed. Interment Rose city cemetery.

LUCAS The funeral services of William H.

tembe'r 15, will be held at Finley's chapel
at 11 A. M. today (Friday), rnenos m
vited. Interment Greenwood Cemetery.

SHATTUCK The funeral services of John
Wesley shattuck will be held at the resi-
dence of Dr. Faulkner A. Short. 651 East
7th st.-a- t 2 P. M. today (Friday). Friends
Invited. Interment Mount Scott Park
Cemetery.

HODN ELAND The funeral services of the
late Martin Hodneland will be held at
Ho man'i funeral Dariors at i:ow r.
toriav (Friday). Friends invited. Inter
ment Rose City Cemetery.

BLUST Funeral services of Mary T. Blurt
will be held at her late resioence, i

Water street, today (Friday), September
20. at 2 P. M. interment ureBQwuuu
etery. Frlenas invitea.
MEMORIALS Portland Marble Works,

264 4th. oppoalto City Mall, gstao. msa.
MONUMENTS Otto Schumann Marble

Works. East 3d and Pine St. East 743

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading; fu
neral director and undertaker, C- -0 lulrd St.,
corner Salmon. Lady assistant.

Dunning & McEntee, Funeral Directors,
7th and Pine. Phone Main 4J0. Lady at
tendant. Office oi county kroner.

A. K. ZELLER CO.. 502-- 4 Williams avi
Phone East 1088, C 1088. Lady attendant.

J. P. FINLEY SON, 3d and Madison.
Lady attendant, fnone Main a. A lo.

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
to F. 8. Dunning, inc. J 68, a zazs.

LERCH, Undertaker, cor. East Alder and
Sixth. East 781, B 1888. Lady attendant.

SKEWES COMPANY, 3d and Clay.
4162. A 2321. Lady attendant.

CEMETERY
Beautiful

Mount Scott Park
CONTAINING S35 ACRES.

Portland' Only Modern Cemetcrj
With Perpetual Car.

I 1 Mil S. E. Lenta.
V Permanent and picturesque. Park
V and lawn plan. Perpetual care wlth- -

out extra charge. Prices moderate;
A lervlce excellent; every convenience

In use. Including large, luxuriously
V rumlihed rest room. for visitors.

Beached by Mount Scott and C&za- -
A dero care. Free auto service. Both
T phones. City office Yeoa bitt.

4i y asd ntt
CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dally or Bandar.
Per Lma.

One time Cr"if" Ha
Same ad two consecutive mnw sc
bame ad three consecutive time SOe

Same ad six or seven consecutive times. .56c
1'ue s.DOve rate M'l' iy m uvcriuK-uica- i

under "ISew Today and su outer classifica-
tion except the following:

situations MUku, juaiM
Situations Wanted, Female. - ,
For Bent. Rooms, Private Families.
Booms and Board, Private Families.
Housekeeping Booms, Private Families.
iv lion on advertisement is not run in con

secutive Issues the one-ti- rate applies.
Six words count as one Hue on cash ad-

vertisements and no ad counted for less than
two lines.

Kemitianoes ihub accompany
orders.

Oregon ian will accept classified advertise-
ments over th telephone, providing the ad
vertlser is a subscriber to either phone. No

rices wut oe quo tea over tne pnone, out
ill will be rendered the folio nine dar.
vhelher subsequent advertisements wlU be

over the Dhone denends noon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad- -
Ten iiriucuin, ouuauuuB n m uvou auu reisonal advertisements will not be accented
over the telephone. Orders for one Inser
tion only will do accepted for Mouses lor
Kent." "Furniture for Sale." "Business Ou--
portunltlea," ''Booming --Houses" and Wanted
tO 1MIUU

CREGOxN HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE 175 MADISON STREET.

Pfconca Main SU3, A 7580.
Horse Ambulance Psass Marshall sjaa.
All disabled or abcascd animal, wllri
receive prompt atteaiioa. Mill a.
called far at m nominal coat. Raf.t
all fnf of Toellr to flie owe.

NEW TODAY.

CITY & FARM LOANS
Any amount at current rates.

JOHN E. CE0NAN
002 Spalding; Bide. PortlaaJ. Or.

lease: or build,.
Will lease vacant or build to suit

tenant any part of lot 160x100. S. B.
corner 22d and Pettyprove sts.

SAMUEL ROSENBLATT.
Third and Morrlaon Street.

FOB SALE Terminal warehouse or fac
tory property. 100x300, southeast corner Nlc-ol- al

and 25th sts.. $25,000. B. 11. Lombard.
3d and Maalson sts.

FOR SALE 100x100. southeast corner 3d
and Jefforsoa sts.. 360,000. B. M. Lombard.
3d and Madison sta.

I ' B

The World's Most Famous Magician and
Illusiouisi.

70 Ton of Stage Settings TO

Evenings, lower floor 11 rowi 11.50;
even rows $1. Balcony. 75c. 50c. Gal-

lery. 35c. 25c Special Price Matinee
Tomorrow, 11.00, 73c, 60c, 35c, 2ic

SEAT SAIF, OPENS
TODAY, 10 A. M.

HEILIG THEATER

4 NEXT SUNDAY

Special Prlca Matlnea Wednesday

Wm. A. Brady. Ltd.. Presents
The Brilliant Comedy

"BABY MINE"
By Margaret Mayo

A Former Portland Girl.
Splendid Cast Superb Production

Evenings: Lower Floor $l.ft0, 1. Bal-
cony (1. 7.V. oOc Gallery 60c Wednes-
day Matinee $1, 75c. 60c. 30c 25c

BAKER THEATER
Main t. A C3
Geo. L. Baker, Ms.

HOME OF

The Baker Players
Already on the high wave of popularity.

Tonight All This Week.

THECALLOFTHENORTH
As played with Immense success in New
York by Robert Edeson. A thrilling story
of the wilderness, dramatlxed from Stewart
Edward White's beautiful novel. "The Con-

jurer's House," by George Broadhurst. In-

tense plot. Great comedy situations. Su-

perb scenic effects,
Evenings. 25c. SOc. 8"c Matinees. Wednes-

day and Saturday. 25c only. Neit week:
Greatest of all comedies: 7 DAYS.

Main 6. A 1020. Matinee Dally, 15c, lie, SOa

Nlclits, 15c, 28c, SOc, 75c

WEEK SEPTEMBER 16.
Jos. E. Howard and Mabel McCane,

Owen McGiveoey, Delro, '

Claud A Fannie fjaher.
Comedy Arts. Boxing Kangaroo.

sV rvniuuk srufc-

Flrst Exclusive Movlnp Pictures of General
Booth's Funeral; Child's Hawaiian; Five
JuggUnir Jewels, Black Brothers, Orpheus
Four, Ned Burton & Company presenting
"The Commercial Man", orchestra. Fopuar
price. Boxes and first row balcony rcsrrved.
Box office open 10 A- - M. to 10 1. M. Phone.
A 2236, Main 4636. Curtain 2:30, 7:15, P:00.

fmBtess
Num. .n Cnnal'llna
Kefb?.ed Vaudeville

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES.
Matinees, any seat, 10c; Nights, 10c, 0e.

6 BIG FEATURE ACTS. 6.

THE OAKS
Portland's Great Amusement

GOLD HUNT .
Se Today's Portland News

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

los angeles
portLand

SEPTEMBER 17. 18, 10, 20, 21, 23.
Games Begin Weekdays at 3:00 p. IS,

Sundays at 2sao p. OT.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

NEW TODAY.

VINGTON
100x100

Our client, offers a pick of three
quarter blocks close to Irvington Club
and Thompson street on a sacrifice
basis ; cash or terms. Decide today if
you want a bargains See Adams.
CHAPIN-HEEXO- MORTGAGE &

TRUST CO.,
3d Floor, Chamber of Commerce.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On first-clas- s improved city property.
6 to 7 per cent. - , j

Farm Loans, j

A. H, BIRREI.Ii CO,
02 McKay Blig., Third and Stark.

MortgagB Loans
fOC,ooo and Over aa

CENTRAL BUSINESS PRoPKRTti
LOWEST CliUKK.YT RATES.

WM. MAC MASTER
tal lrbt Hide

Money to Loan
500 to $16,000 on Fine Cultivated Farm.

Money In Amounts to Place on City
Property 140,000 for Inside Loan.

Our Fire Insurance Protecta.
, GEO. H. THOMAS.

267 Oak St Room 2, Ainsworth Bids.

;ne Income Property
Pays 10 per cent on $90,000. Easy
terms. Will consider $10,000 In trade.
Best Investment in city. Must sell.

SECURITY DEVELOPMENT CO,
Fourth and Pine.

$45 SNAP
EIGHTY ACRES KEAR PORTLAND

Terma,
Box 81, Falls City, Oregon.

MORTGAGE LOANS
City and Farm Property, Curront Rates.

EDMUND I,. DEVERKAUI,
100" Spaldina; Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

To Loan at Current Rates, Ko Delay.
1000. S1SO0. S30O0. S4O,0O0 and Over.

WM. '. BOBCHEns.
207-2- 08 Oregonlan Bldg.

J


